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Change of Command For Branford 24-01
At its November 13 meeting, United States Coast Guard 
Auxiliary Flotilla 24-01 of Branford elected a new commander 
and vice commander, ushering in a change of command at the 
top with both officers taking office in January 2011.

Mark Haines was elected to the post of flotilla commander and 
Kevin Morann was re-elected as vice flotilla commander to serve 
his second term. Haines, a veteran Auxiliary member, succeeded 
Lillian Haines, his wife, who was recently appointed to the U.S. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary Department of Vessel Examination and 
Recreational Boating Safety as one of 10 national directors. She 
will oversee nationwide courtesy vessel safety check programs of 
power and sail vessels for the boating public. 

Haines and Morann were sworn into office by William Rohland, 
commander of District 24, who also oversaw the election.

Mark joined the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary in June 1982 
and has held many elected offices including three previous 
stints as 24-01’s flotilla commander and captain of Division 
17, predecessor of what is now Division 24. He served on 
the Auxiliary National Staff as a branch chief in the human 
resources uniform division and on the division staff for many 
years, currently as the division staff officer for human resources.

He earned the grade of Auxiliary Operations (AUXOP), is a 
master instructor, an aids to navigation verifier and is a past 
coxswain. He attended all 3 Operation Sail events in New York 
Harbor and co-owns (with wife Lillian) a 37-foot Egg Harbor, 
Norddorf, docked in a Branford marina that serves as an 
operational facility for the Auxiliary. 

Kevin Morann, the new vice flotilla commander, has been a 
volunteer firefighter/EMT in the East Haven Fire Department 
since 1982. While taking a boating and seamanship class 
in 1997 sponsored by the East Haven Fire Department and 
taught by members of U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 24-01, 
Branford, he was so impressed by the quality of instructors 
Mark and Lillian Haines that he joined the Auxiliary when he 
completed the course.

Flotilla 24-01 Swears In Two More Members
On November 13, two more members joined Branford Flotilla 
24-01, bringing their total over the 50-member mark.

Added to the membership were Brian Burr and Radames Matos 
who applied for membership in October and received word of 
their approval early in November.

 “We have enjoyed unprecedented growth during 2010 and 
look forward to bringing our new members up to speed 
on all the activities in our flotilla,” said Lillian Haines, flotilla 
commander, whose term ends on December 31 and was 
recently appointed to the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Department 
of Vessel Examination and Recreational Boating Safety as one of 
10 national directors.  “As our flotilla grows, we expect to continue 
our contributions to the safety of the boating public, support 
for the Coast Guard wherever we can help and to the fellowship 
afforded us by our membership in the Auxiliary.”

Pictured from left to right are William Rohland, commander of District 24, who 
recently administered the oath of office to Kevin Morann, vice flotilla commander-
elect and Mark Haines, flotilla commander-elect, both of Branford Flotilla 24-01.

“Ever since that first basic boating class, I have been learning 
something new every year from the Auxiliary,” said Morann. “I have 
taken so many classes and I have gotten valuable information from 
every single one, making me a safer boater as well.”

After joining the Auxiliary, Kevin entered the boat crew 
program and became active in Auxiliary operations. He 
has served in several flotilla staff officer positions including 
vessel examinations, navigation systems and, most recently, 
communications and marine safety.  During 2010, he completed 
his Auxiliary Operations (AUXOP) qualifications that included 
six advanced specialty courses:  navigation, weather, search and 
rescue, patrols, seamanship and communication.

“Under Lillian Haines, our immediate past flotilla commander, 
I learned so much and, although it was more work than I could 
have imagined, the job was so rewarding and a lot of fun too,” 
Kevin said. “It’s amazing that the same people who taught me 
the very basics so many years ago are still teaching me now.”

Two new members were sworn into Branford Flotilla 24-01, at their November 13 
meeting. From left to right, Lillian Haines, flotilla commander; Brian Burr; Radames 
Matos; and Kevin Morann, vice flotilla commander.
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